Ranchito’s Tally-Ho Chulista

Male  
White & Red  
Whelped June 19, 1971  
Bred by Audrey E. Dodson

Owner: Lois Cooper  
Spokane, WA

Malora’s Bede of Sunbarr  
Sirhan Podar of Sunbarr  
Kaskade of Sunbarr Ranch

Sire: Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Poraschai  
Am. & Can. Ch. Topaze  
Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Tatyana  
Am. Can. Ch. Antigone of Tyree

Ch. Kasoss of Twin Elms  
Ch. Ranchito’s Silversheen  
Russell’s Naughty Princess

Dam: Ranchito’s Manzanita Jill  
Ranchito’s Manzanita DeForet  
Ch. Count Alexander of Cordova  
Ch. Bachelors Forest Walnut